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Introduction
The new version of the Russian Federation's National Security Strategy 1 has information security issues included in nearly all its sections concerned with the achievement of strategic national priorities. This means a close relation between national security and security in the area of information. This is also where the duality of information security reveals itself. On the one hand, it is a part of national security, and as such it acts as an element in a complex multi-level system comprised of various types of security and aimed at achieving such a degree of protection of the Person, the Society and the State from internal and external threats which ensures the exercise of constitutional rights and freedoms of Russian citizens, decent quality and standard of living, sovereignty, independence, national and territorial integrity, and sus- . This document not only assesses the current state of information security in the Russian Federation, but also identifies a list of threats, as well as a set of tools that can provide the required level of protection of the information security in the Russian Federation. In the document, legal means of ensuring information security are assigned to the priority area of activity.
Speaking about the legal tools to ensure information security, it should be noted that the potential of criminal law means has been used to the least extent. However, information security should be viewed as an object of criminal law protection. In this capacity, it presents itself as an open dynamic system of social relations which ensure that interests of the Person, the Society and the State in the area of information are met. Meanwhile, the provisions which are concerned with criminal law protection of information security are located in different sections and chapters of the Russian Criminal Code, which hardly satisfies the intensive rates of the information technology development. Criminal law should reflect changes in crimes against information security. Therefore, information security as a social value needs to be reframed, and reasonable criminal law measures need to be taken in response to any infringements. The social conditionality of the rules of law should be treated as the prerequisite of their effectiveness. Despite the fact that rules of criminal law, much like standards in all other branches of law, are enshrined in the national legislation as a result of a conscious human activity, their origins, however, should be sought in the laws of social development. The ultimate foundation of criminal law protection is the social need for protection of a certain group of social relations [11, pp. 46-48] . Therefore, the nature of criminal law, first of all, comes down to the objective laws of social development, when the need for protection of social relations which became especially important and valuable to the society at a particular point in time arises.
The concept of social conditionality is rather broad and comprises a number of intrinsic factors which together act as indicators of the need for modification of criminal law. In our view, the factors which determine the need to distinguish information security as an object of criminal law protection should include socio-economic, historical, political and socio-legal factors.
Socio-Economic Background of Information Security Protection by Criminal Law
The role of socio-economic conditionality of law rules is fundamental and driving. "Correspondence between juridical laws and the laws of economic development of the society is the most important prerequisite to their effectiveness." [8, p. 101] . In this regard, it appears reasonable to give a detailed review to this factor first of all.
Socio-economic background of criminal law protection of information security is principally determined by the fact that the Russian Federation is now entering a new post-industrial stage of development -the so-called "information society" era. The development of the information society in Russia requires reframing of the hierarchy of social relations protected by criminal law. The term "information society" was introduced at nearly the same time by the U.S. economist Fritz Machlup, who was studying the information sector of the economy by the example of the U.S., and by Yujiro Hayashi, a professor at Tokyo Institute of Techno logy, who used this term in reports submitted to Japanese government by the Economic Planning Agency, Japan Computer Usage Development Institute and Industrial Structure Council. In those reports, information society was defined as the society where the development of computer technology can help secure access to reliable sources of information for its members and provide a high level of industrial automation.
The concept of the post-industrial information society was developed by a number of Western sociologists, including D. Bell, J. Galbraith, J. Martin, I. Masuda, F. Polak, E. Toffler. In Russia, the co ncept of the information society was studied by V. Glushkov, N. Moiseyev, A. Rakitov, A. Sokolov, A. Ursul and others.
It should not be left unmentioned that many leading world powers have already entered the stage of the information society, and a number of legal instruments governing the information society development have been adopted internationally [13, 17] . For example, Okinawa Charter on Global Information Society, which was signed by the leaders of the G8 countries on July 22, 2000. The Charter is, first of all, a call for everyone engaged in both governmental and private sectors of the economy to fill the international gap in the area of information and knowledge. The Charter promulgates the promotion and encouragement both of transition to the information society and of the implementation of all its economic, social and cultural benefits as the foremost objective. According to the Strategy, the purpose of building and developing the information society in the Russian Federation is to secure higher quality of living to its citizens, provide Russia with a competitive edge, develop the society in economic, sociopolitical, cultural and spiritual areas, and also to improve the public administration system through the use of information technology.
An information society is characterized by an increasingly important role of the information sphere, which is understood as a "combination of information, information infrastructure, subjects engaged in collection, compilation, dissemination and use of information, and also a system for regulating the emerging social relations related with information and information infrastructure as objects of interests of the Individual, the Society and the State" [9, p. 56] . It is obvious that the phenomenon of information is the core element of the information sphere and, accordingly, of all information processes which occur in the society [5, p. 28] .
According to the scientific community, distinctive features and characteristics of the information society are:
-development of the information and telecommunications technology market; -reliance of the economy on the level of the development of information and telecommunications technology in a particular country; -mass use of computers having access to information and telecommunications networks, and the ability of the public to operate such computers; -ability to search and retrieve information freely from information resources, and also to disseminate and share information through information and telecommunications networks; -enhancement of requirements for information security to protect interests of the Person, the Society and the State in the information sphere [3, p. 22; 6, pp. 95-100].
The ultimate point of the information society evolutionary development in a particular state is the integration into the global information society. Distinctive features of the latter are:
-being formed as a result of a social revolution which is of the global nature and which is based on the intensive development and convergence of information and telecommunications technologies;
-a prerequisite to well-being of both an individual person and a particular state is knowledge which has been obtained due to the availability of free access to information and the ability to handle such information;
-the process of information exchange is boundless;
-cross-cultural interaction and the emergence of new opportunities for implementation at the same time [7, p. 161] .
In 2013, Russia was rated 40 th according to the ICT development index [14] . The index value is derived from 11 indicators characterizing the penetration of fixed telephony, mobile communications and the Internet (including broadband access), access to computers and to the Internet for households, the level of information skills possessed by adults, and the involvement of the youth in the education process. Russia's rating according to the Index is one of the performance benchmarks for the Strategy for the Information Society Development in the Russian Federation and for the National 
Информационное общество характеризует-ся возрастающей ролью информационной сфе-ры представляющей собой совокупность и , « н -формации информационной инфрастр , у к т у р ы , субъектов осуществляющих сбор формиров , , а -ние распространение и использование инфо , р -мации а также системы регулирования возн , и -кающих при этом является совокупностью об-щественных отношений связанных с информ , а -цией и информационной инфраструктурой как объектами интересов индивида общества и го , с -ударства [9, c. 56] . , Очевидно что феномен ин-формации является основным элементом ин-формационной сферы и соответственно всех , , информационных процессов происходящих в , обществе [5, c. 28] .
Отличительными особенностями и характе-ристиками информационного общества ученые называют:
-развитие рынка информационно-телеком-муникационных технологий; -зависимость экономики от уровня развития информационно-телекоммуникационных техно-логий в отдельно взятой стране; itu.int/dms_pub/itu-s/md/03/wsis/doc/s03-wsis-doc-0004!!pdfr. -массовое использование компьютеров, имеющих доступ к информационно-телеком-муникационным сетям и наличие навыков у , населения по работе с такими компьютерами; -возможность свободно искать получать , информацию из информационных ресурсов а , также и распространять и передавать через ин-формационно-телекоммуникационные сети;
-увеличение требований к информацион-ной безопасности для защиты интересов лично-сти общества и государства в информационной сфере [3, c. 22; 6, c. 95-100].
Конечной эволюционной точкой развит ия информационного общества в отдельном госу-дарстве является интеграция в глобальное ин-формационное общество Отличительными че . р -тами последнего выступают:
-формирование в результате социальной революции носящей глобальный характер и , имеющей своей основой интенсивное развитие и конвергенцию информационно-телекоммуни-кационных технологий;
-залогом благополучия как отдельного ч е-ловека так и отдельного государства является , знание которое было получено ввиду наличия , свободного доступа к информации и умению работать с ней; -процесс обмена информацией не имеет каких-либо границ; -взаимопроникновение культур и в то же время появление новых возможностей для реа-лизации [7, c. 161 ].
В 2013 году Россия заняла 40-е место в рей-тинге стран по индексу развития ИКТ [14] . Для расчета Индекса используется показателей 11 , характеризующих проникновение фиксирова н-ной телефонной связи мобильной сотовой связи , и Интернета в том числе широкополосного ( ) , доступ к компьютерам и интернету домох о-зяйств уровень грамотности взрос , л о г о н а с е л е -ния и вовлеченность в образование молодежи. Место России в рейтинге стран по этому Индек-су входит в число контрольных показателей Стратегии развития информационного общества в Российской Федерации и государственной программы «Информационное общество (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) , accordingly. Meanwhile, the Russian Federation has already established an adequate framework for the formation and development of the information society. The very Strategy for the Information Society Development in the Russian Federation mentions that an increase in added value in the economy shall be achieved mainly through intellectual activity, technology level growth in the industry and wide introduction of the latest information and telecommunications technologies. Economic systems are gradually integrated into the knowledge-driven economy, where intellectual production factors act as the driving force.
Since modern scientific and technological advances -including latest information and telecommunications technologies -can be and are already used for criminal purposes [12, 15, 16] , provision of security in the sphere of information is a prerequisite to the successful formation of the information society in Russia. And the more developed the information society is, the more resources and equipment the State will need to ensure its security. The law with all its intrinsic methods shall have the leading role in the national security framework that is being created.
Thus, the bottom line is that the socio-economic factor of conditionality of information security criminal law protection is related with the development of a new type of society in Russia where information and communications technologies are of paramount importance. The country's economic development also depends on these technologies as Russia transits from a petro-state to an information-based and knowledge-driven economy. The spiritual and social needs of people are now concerned with the rapid lookup of relevant information, obtaining timely, complete and reliable information and being able to exchange such information.
Historical Background of Information Security Protection by Criminal Law
The next factor -historical conditionality of information security protection by criminal law -involves the evolutionary development of legislation in this direction. As already mentioned her einabove, the provisions which are concerned with criminal law protection of information security are located in different sections and chapters of the Russian Criminal Code. Chapter 28, Crimes in the Sphere of Computer Information, was included in the Criminal Code of the Russian Federation in 1996, and later, in 2011, it saw fundamental changes as all its three articles were restated. The need for amendments to be made to provisions of Chapter 28 of Russia's Criminal Code was long highlighted in literature, which would actually be done 15 years after enactment of the current Criminal Code. Information technology development rates call for changes in legislation. Criminal law should reflect changes in crimes against information security. Therefore, the next step should be to reframe information security as a social value, and reasonable criminal law measures need to be taken in response to any infringements.
Political Background of Information Security Protection by Criminal Law
The political factor is related with the political challenges the Russian Federation is currently facing, both internal and external. In accordance with the Art. 4 of Federal Law "On Security" 1 , the Government's security policy, which is essentially an integrated set of coordinated political, institutional, socio-economic, military, legal, information, special and other measures joined by common intent, is an integral part of the Russian Federation's internal policy. New challenges and threats to Russia's national security have arisen recently, which are r eflected by the new National Security Strategy of the Russian Federation обусловлено необходимостью подведения ит о-гов выполнения Стратегии и уточнения задач развития информационного общества При ре . а -лизации инновационного сценария Программа не только решает задачи в сфере информацион-ных технологий но и становит , с яи н с т р у м е н т о м решения задач модернизации в иных сферах ( , , управление образование здравоохранение и др регионального развития и интеграции в м .), и-ровое хозяйство повышения качества человеч , е -ского капитала и стандартов жизни населения. А к 2020 году прогнозируется 10-кратный рост объема услуг связи в раза к ( 2, 6 2015 г. относи-тельно 2010 г. и в 2,7 раза за время реализации второго этапа Программы в 2015-2020 гг.) и бо-лее чем 2-кратный рост объема рынка информа-ционных технологий Однако уже в и .
2 0 1 4 2015 гг. показатели России в рейтинге ухудш и-лись наша страна занимала , 42-е и 45-е место. В то же время в Российской Федерации уже создана достаточная база для становления и развития информационного общества В самой . Стратегии развития информационного общества в Российской Федерации отмечается что увел , и -чение добавленной стоимости в экономике до-стигается преимущественно за счет интеллекту-альной деятельности росту технологического , уровня производства и масштабного внедрения новейших информационно-телекоммуникацион-ных технологий Хозяйственные системы п . о -степенно интегрируются в экономику знаний, интеллектуальные факторы производства в к о-торой играют роль локомотива.
Так как современные достижения научно-технического прогресса новейшие информац , и -онно-телекоммуникационные технологии могут быть использованы и уже используются в пре-ступных целях [12; 15; 16] , залогом успешного становления информационного общества в Рос-сии является обеспечение безопасности в ин-формационной сфере И чем развитее будет и . н -формационное общество тем больше сил и , средств потребуются государству чтобы обе , с -печить его безопасность Ведущую роль в с . о -здаваемом механизме обеспечения националь-ной безопасности должно играть право со всеми присущим ими ему методами и средствами.
Таким образом социал , ьно-экономический фактор обусловленности уголовно-правовой охраны информационной безопасности связан с развитием в нашей стране нового типа обще-ства в котором во главе угла стоят информац , и -онно-коммуникационные технологии Экон . о-мическое развитие государства также зависит от этих технологий -сырьевая экономика превра-щается в экономику информации и знаний. Ду-ховные и социальные потребности у людей те-перь ориентированы на быстрый поиск необхо-димой информации своевременное и полное , получение достоверной информации возмо , ж-ность оперативного обмена ею.
Исторические предпосылки уголовно-правовой охраны информационной безопасности
Следующий фактор -исторической обу-словленности уголовно-правовой охраны ин-формационной безопасности предполагает эво-люционное развитие законодательства в этом направлении Как уже неоднократно отмечалось . в данном исследовании нормы направленные , , на уголовно-правовую охрану информационной безопасности, содержатся в различных разделах и главах УК РФ В . 1996 году в УК РФ была включена гл. 28 «Преступления в сфере компь-ютерной информации а в », 2011 г в гл . .28 УК РФ были внесены кардинальные изменения -все три ее статьи предстали в новой редакции. В научной литературе подчеркивалась необх о-димость совершенствования норм гл. 28 УК РФ, что и произошло спустя 15 лет после принятия самого УК Интенсивность развития информ . а -ционных технологий вызывает необходимость в изменении законодательства Уголовное зак . о -нодательство должно отражать изменения видов преступлений посягающих на информацио , н -ную безопасность Поэтому следующим этапом . должно стать переосмысление информационной безопасности как социальной ценности и при-нятие адекватных мер уголовно-правового реа-гирования за посягательства на нее. жденной указом Президента Российской Феде-рации от 31 декабря 2015 г. № 683. В этом до-кументе отмечается что проведение Российской , Федерацией самостоятельной внешней и внут-ренней политики вызывает противодействие со стороны США и их союзников которые оказ , ы -вают на нашу страну политическое экономич , е -ское военное и информационное давление , . В Стратегии подчеркивается что все большее , влияние на характер международной обстанов-ки оказывает усиливающееся противоборство в глобальном информационном пространстве, обусловленное стремлением некоторых стран использовать информационные и коммуникац и-онные технологии для достижения своих геопо-литических целей в том числе путем манипул , и -рования общественным сознанием и фальсифи-кации истории Появляются новые формы пр . о -тивоправной деятельности в частности с и , с -пользованием информационных коммуникац , и -онных и высоких технологий В числе угроз . государственной и общественной безопасности, помимо прочих в данном документе названа , деятельность связанная с использованием и , н -формационных и коммуникационных технол о-гий для распространения и пропаганды идеоло-гии фашизма экстремизма терроризма и сеп , , а -ратизма нанесения ущерба гражданскому миру , , политической и социальной стабильности в об-ществе Среди главных направлений обеспеч . е -ния государственной и общественной безопас-ности в Стратегии говорится о совершенствова-нии правового регулирования предупреждения преступности в том числе в информационной , сфере для чего совершенствуется система в , ы -явления и анализа угроз в информационной сфере противодействия им Иными словами , . , вопросы обеспечения информационной без-опасности включены практически во все разде-лы посвященные реализации стратегических , национальных приоритетов из чего можно сд , е -лать вывод о переоценке роли информационной безопасности в системе обеспечения нацио-нальной безопасности. У. В. Зинина обоснованно отмечает что , реальная статистика раскрываемости преступ-лений в сфере компьютерной информации в России искажена в результате не всегда пра-вильного применения в следственной и судеб-ной практике норм гл. 28 , УК РФ в том числе из-за расширительного толкования элементов, содержащихся в ней составов преступлений и фактического непонимания технических реа-лий [2, c. 13] .
Политические предпосылки уголовно-правовой охраны информационной безопасности
Социально
-Поэтому официальные статисти ческие данные от , ражающие снижение пре-ступности в сфере компьютерной информации, позволяют говорить о незначительной эффек-тивности уголовно-правовых норм гл УК . 28 РФ о высокой ст , епени латентности данной группы преступлений и о необходимости при-нятия кардинальных мер.
Результаты
Прежде чем подвести итог следует согл , а -ситься с Н. Ф. Кузнецовой и Г. А. Злобиным в том что между социальной необходимостью и , ее выражением в уголовном законе стоит ист о-рически сформировавшееся общественно созна-ние данной эпохи определяющее харак , т е р , формы и степень точности правовых отраже-ний Нормы права в отличие от объективных . , законов природы могут быть хорошими и , « » « » , . плохими т е адекватно отражать общ . е -ственную потребность или недостаточно соот-
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approved by the Decree of the President of the Russian Federation of 31.12.2015 No. 683. As mentioned in the document, whereas the Russian Federation pursues independent internal and foreign policy and goals, it is facing opposition from the United States and their allies, who put political, economic, military and informational pressure on the country. The Strategy stresses that aggravation of confrontation in the information space caused by the desire of certain states to employ information and communication technologies in the achievement of their geopolitical goals, including by way of manipulation with public opinion and perversion of history, has been increasingly impacting the international atmosphere. New forms of illegal activities are emerging, in particular, those using information, communication and high technologies. Among other threats to national and public security, the document mentions the activity involving the use of information and communication technologies for spreading and propaganda of fascism, extremism, terrorism and separatism ideology, undermining national accord and political and public stability in the society. The Strategy names the improvement of statutory regulation of crime control, including in the information sphere, among key areas of national and public security, for which purpose the system for identification and analysis of threats in the sphere of information followed by appropriate response measures is being improved. In other words, information security issues are embedded in nearly all chapters of legislation which are concerned with the realization of strategic national priorities, making it possible to conclude that the role of information security in the national security system is being reframed.
Socio-Legal Background of Information Security Protection by Criminal Law
And last, but not least, the socio-legal factor. As already mentioned above, the war on crime in the information sphere is one of the major areas of national and public security efforts, which is undoubtedly related with the increased public danger of offenses in the information sphere. The information sphere, despite its significance, is one of the least protected spheres and, as such, it is vulnerable to various forms of illegal activity. Provisions protecting information security that are scattered across the Russian Criminal Code cannot serve as an effective tool to combat crimes in the information sphere.
There is a reoccurring trend towards the increase in a number of computer crimes currently observed in Russia, and those crimes are just a part of a total number of crimes against information security. This fact is demonstrably evidenced by historical data as well. For example, there were 2,698 crimes in the sphere of computer information on record in 2011, 2,820 crimes in 2012, 2,563 in 2013, 1,739 in 2014, and 2,382 in 2015. After some decline in 2015, a growth in crimes in the sphere of computer information is being observed again. At the same time, in 2015 in Russia damages from such crimes, according to estimates by some experts, amounted to $1 billion. Others claim that the amount of such damages is even greater. Crimes in the sphere of computer information are characterized by a high degree of latency, and as such official statistics would hardly reflect the real picture.
U. Zinina reasonably notes that the actual computer crime clearance data in Russia is distorted as a result of the frequent misapplication of rules of Chapter 28 of the Russian Criminal Code in investigative and judicial practice, in part because of expansive interpretation of elements of offenses addressed by that Chapter and misunderstanding of technical fundamentals [2, p. 13] . Therefore, official statistics that show a decline in computer information crimes may indicate the inadequate effectiveness of rules of Chapter 28 of the Russian Criminal Code, high latency of this class of crimes and the need for drastic measures to be taken.
Results
Before any conclusions can be drawn, we should concur with N. Kuznetsova and G. Zlobin that between a social need and its reflection in criminal law there is a historically formed social consciousness of a given historical period that determines the nature, forms, and degree of accuracy of legal reflections. Rules of law, unlike objective laws of nature, may be "good" or "bad", i.e. they may either appropriately reflect a social need or be insufficiently relevant to that need, achieve or not achieve goals set by the legislator [4, p. 76] . Provisions of the Russian Criminal Code that address criminal law protection of information security scarcely reflect the actual social need for its protection by criminal law. Having become a new value, a basis of living and a driver of trade and industry development, the Information requires the State to focus its efforts on creating the appropriate environment to ensure its security. The social circu mstances that have developed bespeak the need to recognize information security as an independent object of criminal law protection.
Underestimation of criminal law measures within the legal mechanism of ensuring information security endangers interests of the Person, the Society and the State in the information sphere. A. Ter-Akopov stresses that the information threats that have emerged require a more thorough scientifically-based consideration. Criminal law plays a special role here, as it has to generalize socially dangerous manifestations of offenses against information security of the Person, the Society and the State [10, p. 165] .
The most urgent threats to information security existing at the current stage include:
-development, creation, and use of any means that are intended to impact and damage information resources and telecommunications systems of the State;
-purposeful information influence on critical entities; -information influence aimed at disruption of political, economic and social systems of states, and brainwashing of the public to cause destabilization of society; -unauthorized interference with information and telecommunications systems and information resources, as well as their improper use; -activities of international terrorist, extremist and criminal associations, organizations, groups and individual offenders that pose a threat to information resources and critical entities of the State; -the use of information technology and facilities to the prejudice of basic human rights and freedoms that are exercised in the information sphere;
-cross-border dissemination of information that is contrary to guidelines and rules of the International Law, as well as to national legislation of the affected states [7, pp. 242-249 ].
Russia's information security policy distinguishes the following types of threats to the national information security according to their nature: -threats to the constitutional rights and freedoms of the human and citizen with regard to spiritual life and information activities, to individual, group and social consciousness, and to Russia's spiritual renovation; -threats to information support of national policy of the Russian Federation; -threats to development of the national information industry, including IT, comp uterization and communications industry, to meeting the domestic market needs for the industry's products and their entry to the international market, as well as to the accumulation, integrity and effective use of national information resources; -threats to the security of information and telecommunications facilities and systems, both already deployed and in progress of creation within Russia.
The above threats reflect the downside of IT development and are far from fiction, they are quite real. New threats are predicted as well, necessitating "proactive institutionalization" [1] of criminal law standards concerning information security protection, which should be based on a common criteria.
Conclusions
Therefore, social conditionality of information security protection by criminal law is determined by a number of interrelated socio-economic, historical, political and socio-legal factors. The said factors act as prerequisites to the criminalization of acts against information security. Those factors are unique because they are all associated with the process of formation and development of the information society in the Russian Federation, and they attest to the need for extension of the list of information offenses that are forbidden by law. .
